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THE STATE IS COLLECTING EV

Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa. DENCE AGAINST ALL
VIOLATORS.

When Shop URGES PURGING OF, LABOR OVER SOD PRIVATE BANK!

You choose from the best and
ing at the most resonable prices,
and rittsburgh.

You deal with a store which
has held faithfully to the highest
dealing in all its transactions.

Buffalo

entitle
purchases

trip to the largest city within four hours' journey
costs you nothing: Purchases
a rebate covering the amount of

honesty

you

ol $W or more mean that we for your round-tri- p ticket.

it worth a Mrs. Housekeeper?

Suits, Coasts, Gowns, Furs Re
duced.-W- ill You Profit by

These Reductions?
Women's Appareling Section is a home of bargains

Tailored at Half Price.
Separate Oats at Half Price.
Dresses tor every service at very reductions.
A splendid stock of Fur

man tneir irue valuation.
Best of all, there is nothing

lerings. Every garment is ot this
ine cream ot our regular stock.

Trimmed Hts

to

to

one-four- th

No woman can think it economy to continue wearing the
nat sue bought at the beginning ot the season, stylish

models can be bought for such prices.
Think of it ! A $5.00 hat for $1.00, a or $8.00 hat

for $2.00, a $10 00 or $15.00 hat for $500, and the very
mid-wint- er models to choose from, with months ot winter
weather ahead.

At $1.00 Trimmed
At $2.00 Trimmed Hats
At $5.00 Trimmed

largest assortment
found

Your

Isn't

these

Suits

when
tiny

ILits

Hats

We Heve
Formed a Christmas Savings Club in Oil City, with
over 2,000 members. The plan is not feasible for
out-of-to- friends, but our Four Cent. Savings
Books meet your requirements. Start an account
and see how much can save this year.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

TRUE ART OF ADVERTISING

Man in Burglar's Mask Wat Only In-

troducing Patent Safety Alarm
and Preventer.

As I opened the door I saw a man
with a burglar's mask kneeling before
the safe. The next moment he had
turned and shoved a revolver Into my
face.

"Throw up your hands!" he said.
I did so.'
"You understand," he remarked

pleasantly, "that I can In the present
circumstances loot the premises at my
pleasure?"

I confessed that he could.
"You realize that you are at my

mercy?"
"I do." I replied.
"You acknowledge that I can blow

you to kingdom come if I like?" he
persisted.

"Certainly," I admitted.
"Well, then," he said, "you will be

Interested to know that I got In with-
out difficulty through your parlor win-
dow. Had it been equipped with
Smith's patent safety burglar alarm
and preventer this could not have hap-
pened. Installed, complete with bat-
teries, for $25. Allow me to hand you
a circular. Good night, sir."

Then, pocketing his revolver, be
withdrew.

Judge's Severe Comment.
Blr Matthew Regbie, chier justice of

British Columbia, once had before)
blra a man charged with having killed
another man with a sand-bag- . The
evidence was conclusive, and the
judge charged the Jury accordingly,
but a verdict of "Not Guilty" was
promptly brought in. The Judge was
astonished. "Gentlemen of the Jury,"
he said, "this Is your verdict, not
mine. On your conscience the dis-
grace will rest. Many repetitions or
such conduct as yours will make trial
by jury a horrible farce, and the city
of Victoria a nest of crime. Go! 1

have nothing more to say to you."
And then, turning to the prisoner:

are discharged. Go and Band-ba- g

some of those Jurymen; they de-

serve it."

ot goods, sell
be between

for more than twenty years
ideals of and square

amounting to $10
your fare one way

pay

trial,

liberal
Coats selling at less

new

$6.00
latest

Per
will

you

"You

old or out of date in thpso of--

year's style, many represent

at Trifling Cost.

worth $2 00, $3 00 and $5.00.
worth $6.00 and $8.00.
worth $10.00 and $15.00.

AMBIGUOUS

Gertrude I'm having an awful
trial with my husband. He drinks
something terrible.

Ellen I never believed In these
trial marriages, anyway.

Work of Gothic Sculptors.
The Gothic sculptors produced crude

ind grotesque carvings from a techni-
cal standpoint, but they were the first
to attempt Intimate speech In art ad-

dressed to the common people, and
both Rosselllno and Giotto with their
clever followers are heirs of the hum-bie- r

crcftsmen who broke the bonds
of convention to immortalize the
homeliness and variety of dally expe-
rience and common types of human
nature.

Money Question from Woman's View.
Most men trust their wives with

their hearts, but draw the line at their
pocketbooks. Some day I am going to
write a book on the righteousness of a
husband giving bis wife a regular

and never asking her to ac-

count for it. Better still, a common
purse and let her help herself. As
long as any woman works for her
clothes and board and lives on bounty
Khe is a aerf

LABOR LEADER

IS CHALLENGED

Fredericks Says Gompers Ca

Open KcNamara's Lips

effie JE13

You Here
"Mere Superficial Request from Gom-

pers Means Nothing" Clan-

cy Second to Make

Confession.

Los Angeles, Cal. Captain John D

i district attorney ot Lot
uinf.LB cuuiuy, has issued a dlieci

.Udutiige to bainue. Gonitis, in ttu
vuu.se of an 'intei'v.cw, to unseal ttK.
.,, 01 J. J. Mc.Natnara, the dynamiter.

"if uomptrs oofs not know of the
ix.tieiue of tli. a cancer in labor un
ioi.ir.ni,' suid p're.u;-- l8, "let him ap
l iai to J. J. MeNamara, In "the waj
ua otst knows how, to unreal his lipt.
una u Boose the extent mid rami dot,

i.uis of the disease in order that
may be rooted out for all time.

'A meie superficial public request
from Gompers to McNamara in Sai.
Uuentin p. isoii means nothing. Gom
leis can open this man's Hps. Tlu
usult will de"?erin.ne whether the at
tempt wus maue in good fa th."

Irtdencks declared that the seal o.

the dynamiter is hanging suspend
ed over union abor and that th
::i vement will he indelibly stamper

.ih .1 unless union men seize the op
, j c nity now presented to them U

ittiu.ate the dynamiters and the.i
.iiii.8 .n such manner that the woil.

will bo convinced of their good faith
a to information from i

hi. h o.Tic.al source, It was Eugene A

4 y, the Ind.cted t?au Francisco la
iT.;.al, vho made the eecond as

I u ,.:i:ig conferssion that has beei
. ,Lhl.c in tho nation wide con

t . ..cy. According to the inform
l. t, C rney, a former member of th..
c- uiive board of the Internationa
L.Ugu and Stiuctural lion Workers,
i. iicu a tonipleM confess on of hit
c.nncct on with the dynamiting plott
on ti'.c Piie.fi s co.iot and has imp.icat
ed many iabjr headers.

AN HONORABLE CRIMINAL.

Act Would Seem to Earn Substantial
Commutation.

Fa'.em, O:o--Hon- or bound to rc
turn to eerve out his life sentence at
s i n he hi hud earned money to pa
eff a debt ho owed his father-ln-'a-

in am .Mack .s back in the peniten
t.a.y again after an abrcure of si
months. Ma k .8 serving a sentenc.
for th? slaying of Oeorge Carter a.
Giants Pa.-s-. That he might havi
rcrney to defend himself at the trial
hit. father in law moitg-'ge- his home
Governor West learned that Mack't
family was dastitute. B dding thi
prisoner to go out and earn enoug.
to pay off the mortgage and provid.
something for his family the gaver
ncr leleased i'ark with omy the man't
word of security.

THAWS NOT DISPLEASED.

Change at Matteawan Does Not
Dampen Their Hopes.

Matteawan, N. Y. The appointment
of Dr. May to the State I.nacy Cora
mission and the bright prospects o.
Dr. Janus W. KussjiI, assistant super
InU nent of the asy um. to succeed h.n.
has not dampened the hopes of Harry
K. Tham or his mother than the youn
Pittsbuighr will ultimate obtain h i
release f.om the institution.

Dr. 5'ay has b.n appointed presi
dent ot the State l.tnacy Commission
and Dr. R.:ts.ll therefore becomes ai t
irig cf the lustkutioh
and w..l lulJ the position unti a civil
servire examination can be h.'ld. Dr.
Ruseo tus pra;tica.iy been in charge
oi' the Matteawan institution for a
long time, his op. it. on pla-ln- ; upon
him the active management of the
hospital. II s ideas and theories as
to the (are of the insane ate viituall..
the same as Dr. May's.

RICHESON IS PLAYING FOXEY.

Evidently Laying Pipes for Successful
insanity p.ea.

Roftcn. Mess. lh. utranee conduct
th: ast ft w d.ivs of ilie Rev. Clarence

. T. Riiluson, charged with the
niu.der b." cyanide of potassium of
Avis l.iniicll his fiancee, is being ad
vanced by his friends as grounds foi
the belief that the minister is insane.
Rih son, who has apparently recov-
ered Irom h.s lecent operation, cal.s
his ce 1 mate Butts, a negro, who is
tsj accuted of murder, his ''Man Fri
d'v," He has tcid Butts that when
they are liberated they wll'. go to Vir-b-

a on a ,ilamnt..on.
'ih.ie is a srowing beli?f amons

so;re cf ihj autliorit es that the mind
of the cle.gym: n has gone wrong and
a'iior.g o.heis that he .s "faking lot
future effect.

Meritorious Serv ce Recognised.
B..ston, Mass. M.ritfirioiiB 89tv'c

d'T ng the past year was recognized
by the Boston li.evawd Rai road Com
j:any which owns the entire surface,
s..bway and elevated systems of pas
feiger transportation by the distribu-
tion of upward of $50,00(1 among its
car service men who have made cied
itabie roco.'ds during the year of 1911.
About 3,5110 men shared in the gifts.

Resumed Aftir Long Shutdown.
Sharon, Pa. The Mercer works of

thj American Sheet and Tin Piate
Company at South Sharon wil' re
suiiie operations on Monday, Januari
8, nffectinjj about "Oil men. The fiv
Eheet nilils w 11 to started and threr
turns will be worked. This mill ha:
be.n idle for 15 months.

Cup'd's Bad Year in Butler.
P Lier. Pa. Djin Crpld is short i

rali 100 in the mar.iage clerk's offict
for 1911. as fompaicil with 1910. The
tn l.tro to keep up to the standard if
attributed to biiB!ire:v? depression.

Schwab Also to "Ring Up."
South Beth eliem. Pa. To put a

stop to the late arrival and early do- -

iii lure irom work of h s nun Ir da (

is and Linpio..c, Clia; e.
. b p o..ti i:i of the t m

bt..l.i-- t r .ii

u,. :n.,. r
1.

c nt or i and B :.ii.
t i r u i ...a.aj ot s

efforts f.,';- - ariifrcaVfJn.

Of the Number Only 103 Have Applied
for State License Strong Recom-

mendation for Grade Cross-
ing Law.

Hiirrisburg State Hanking Com
missloner William H. Smith Baid thn
the state would vigorously defend tin
new private bank act against th
equity procedings Instituted In Phi'
adelphla to test Its constitutionality
Attorney General Hell will represen
the state banking department In thi'
action, and every effort will be mad"
to secure an early decision.

Meantime, the department Is collect
Ing evidence against private banker
who have been doing business with
out a Btate license since December 1,

when the new law went into effect.
Commissioner Smith estimates that
there are 3.10 private banks in the
state. Thus far 1(1.") have applied for
licenses. The others are mostly smal'
foreign banks.

Grade Crossing Law.

Mrcng recommendations that a
grade crossing law that will protect
every rrcsElng in the state owned by
a steam railroad will be made by the
members of the state railroad com-

mission In the annual report which
will be completed next month. The
subject is one which has been hoMIn
ccnridorable attention and statistic-
al, sueh places will be used to rein-
force the recommendations. Such rec
rmii'e'.idaticns were mado prior to

cf 1909 and 1911, but bill
embodying the commission's Idea
were never passed.

New Hospital Officers.

The flurry ever th? Slnmokin ho?
pitnl was apparently settled when th
'rustees organized by electing G:ar
Herring president and Penn Kembl
secretary. Dr. George Resse, who In
the endorrement of Governor Ttnc
and Attorney Geneinl Bell, was elecl
ed superintendent.

Bid Governors to Confercncs.

HarriEbuig. PI11113 are now bein
made by the executive anil farn't
departments for issuing a general cal
for the conference on the thestnu
Might to be held here Borne time i.
February.

In addition to the invitations whic!
Clovernor John K. Tener will exter
to his fellow governors of affectc.
Uates, It is probable that spver.nl hun
1red prcrrinent posons vho are vi
ally Interested in the wcrk, cr win
ire rtudylng it from a scientific stand
point, will be asked to come here foi
:he occasion.

The general call may be issue! by
he governor or it may be issued b:
ha chestnut b'.lsht commission, witi
he sanction cf Governor Tener. Tin

blight ccmmisHtn will hold a meet
ng r.s soon as the povernor's Invita-io-

to ether states has boon issue.'
nd a definite program for tho twi-a-

conference will then be mappe
tit.
The conference will be held in th:

. ure caucus rccm at the cap'.tol un-s- s

the r.ttendance be tco large, -

event it will be adjourned to
ie house chamber on the secomi
oor.

Wheat In Danger.
State officials who have come back

1 the oapitol from their homes In
.ilcultuial counties say that the

mild weather and dampnesr
f the last week cr so have caused
ie wheat to spring up and that the
noial condHions are unfavorable,

he ground is being well soaked, but
lore is nothing to protect it when
il cold weather comes. In some
unties less sr.cw lias fallen than at

lis time in six or seven years

RtliS Against York Fair.
The state beard cf education will
ect lure the middle cf January to
rents rcme cf the new work out-:ie- d

in November. Auditor General
rson line refused t: give York conn-an- y

rhare cf sti to fir money for
1 for the York fair, on the ground
t gambling tieviccs were permitted,
.s leaves only the Cambria case to

t-- disposed of.

State Capitol Notes.
The state sinking f.ind commission

i.ts completed the purchase cf state
per ce:it bonds to the value of $27,-0- 0

and as many more have been ol'- -

red fcr leccinpticii. These bonds
e part cf the issue that will fall due

.i February 1. Over a c;uaiter million
ii liars' worth have been offereo

Talk of an extra session for the
mrpose of apportionment Is scouteu
by state officials who said it Is a re
vival of the rumors afloat last full.

The state railroad commission ha'
'jeen advised that the directois of th
.'irst National bank at Gratz have ae
jeptod the proposi? on of the Adam
.'xpiess exmnr.ny, he matter of re
!r.d'.on In tho tm for carrying gob.
nd silver he! wren that point and
Miiludelphia, and t'10 commission l'j
li inkcd fcr the valuable service reu

dcreil.

' Uncle Eben.
"De man dat gits de mos' out 9'

life," said Uncle Eben, "1b do on
dat's willln' to Jump In an' he'p heave
cotton while he's down to de docJk
waitiu' foh his ship to come In.'

Attitude and Art.
Fewer people nowadays pretend to

be reading when they get their ple-tii-rr

f" rn. Still, there are those
' is waning. Atoton

(P.'
-

T.A.P.

Reductions! Reductions!
Reductions!

Seutenoe 00 over 1,000 Suits and Overcoats has been passed.

T. A. P.
Garment included io the genera clean up.

$25 00 Suits and Overooais, this week. 818 75
$20 0(1 Suits and Overcoats, I his we-k- . fin 00

18 00 Suits sin! Overcoats, this week. $13 fiO

$15.00 Suits aud Overcoits, this week, $11 25.
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats, this week, 80 00.
$10 00 Suit and Overcoats, this week, $7.60.

25 Per Cent. Reduction
on all Boys' and Children's Suits nnd Overcoats except Blue
Serges

20 percent, reduction nn all Blue and BUck Suits.

Oil City, Pa.

CLEVER ESCAPE CF CONVICT

Prisoner In the Conclergerie Daringly
Gains Hia Freedom and As-

tonishes All Paris.

A prisoner sentenced the other day
at the Seine Assizes to eight years'
penal servitude made a sensational
escape from the Conclergerie early
this morning. When the cells were
opened about 7, and the prisoners
emerged for exercise, Romeuf came
out with the rest. Taking-- advantage
of the warder's back tielng turned for
a moment, he got a fellow prisoner to
let him mount on his shoulders, and
then, with marvelous agility, he man
aged to reach the top of the wall,
nearly twenty feet high. The top of
this garnished with a "chevaux do
frlse," but Romeuf, who is a plumber
by trade, thought nothing of getting
over it. By smashing a window, he
made his way Into a corridor, and
thence into the Palais de Justice,
which adjoins the Conclergerie, anl
In a minute he was a free man. The
utmost astonishment is expressed nt
any one escaping from the Conclerg-

erie. It Is famous as the prison where
Marie Antoinette antf many other of
the Illustrious prisoners of the Reign
of Terror were imprisoned before be
ing led to the scaffold. In more re--

coit times Prince Napoleon, In 18S3,

and the Due d'Orleans, In 1890, were
detained within its walls. Paris cor-
respondent London Telegraph.

MADE TARGETS FOR ENEMY

Chinese Soldiers in Battle of Ping
Yang All Opened Parasols When

It Rained.

No one who has studied the military
methods of China will be surprised
to learn that "shells" of painted wood
have been picked up in the German
concession at Hankow. This Is truly
Chlnes. Not so very long ago each
soldier wag supplied with nn oilcloth
parasol, and a fan which he tucked
up his sleeve. During the battle of
Ping Vang, when the rain came on,
the parasols were opened and the
enemy found the men easy targets, es-

pecially as each one wore a large
white disk bearing the number of his
regiment on his breast and back.

At the arsenal at Nankin it was
once decided to shorten a Krupp can-
non which had arrived there because
it was too long, and to make "solid
shells" which would not burst. Green
sprouts were also seen on the logs
from which gun stocks were to be
made. But the "limit," aa one may
say, was reached at Hankow when an
Austrian warship entered the port and
saluted the fort. The Chinese at-

tempted to return the 'courtesy, but
stopped short after five or six dis
charges. As the Chinese commander
afterward explained, "When the third
artilleryman had been killed we de
cided to stop firing."

Real "Tumblers."
Originally a tumbler was far from

what it is today, and its true mean-
ing has been lost in the many grace-
ful forma In which it la to bn sppa
What a "tumbler" really Is mav ba
inferred from an extract from a gen
tleman a diary, written in 1803, which
also throws light upon the social cus-
toms of the times. The entrv is as
follows: "Had a few friends to din-
ner. Tried my new tumbling-glasses- .

Very successful: all got drunk earlv."
These tumbling-glasses- , soon called
"tumblers" for short, were made with
a round or pointed bottom so that
they could not be set down when they
contained liquids without falling over
and spilling their contents. They
were made as a sort of ioke to con.
duce to rapid drinking,

Perfume Compounding an Art.
The compounding tf perfumes is a

distinct branch of chemistry a per-
fume maker may be regarded as an
artist of chemistry, blending his ingre-
dients with the care of one and the
taste and skill of the other profession.
Almost all perfumes have as a basis
ambergris or 'civet, and while these
materials are most necessary, great
care must be exercised in their use,
for a grain too much will make the
perfume distresBingly irritating to the
user. The same is true of many com
binations of scents, such combination!
even producing hyBteria in a mild or
severe form. If Indulged In at all but
one distinct scent should be used.

By the Evidence.
Donald, aged 4, had been to scbool

with an older friend and had seen
the teacher put a star on the cards of
each child whose conduct had been
good. That evening while walking out
with his parents, he remarked after
looking at the starry sky, "Tuere'v
teeo Iota ot good boya today?'

r - m tjr--

you

trlple-rrflnc- d from Pennsylvania Crudt Oil th beat ever
made. Full, white flame never no eoot no odor.
Conta no more than Inferior tank-wago- n olla aavea money aa
well aa eyea and comfort. Ycur dealer haa it in origiual

direct from the rcfinen i.
Wavsrly Oil Works Co. Pa.

WHY THE PRICE WAS HIGH

Sir Joshua Reynolds' Notice of Sketch
Macfe It Worth Vastly More,

Said Dealer.

"What do you ask for this sketch?"
said Sir Joshua Reynolds to a picture
dealer whose portfolio he was exam-
ining. "Twenty guineas, Sir Joshua."
"Twenty pence, I suppose you mean."
"No, sir; I would taken twenty
pence for It this morning, but If you
think the drawing worth looking at
nil ti e world will think It worth buy
ing."

A London dealer who had made a
few trilling purchases at a second-
hand furniture shop in the country
was leaving It, when he caught his
foot in tho Btrlng of a picture and fell.
Having picked himself up, he examin-
ed the picture to see If It had been
damaged. It had escaped Injury, and
ho found, to his surprise, that In thus
tripping he had literally stumbled
upon a print of the duchess of Rut-
land, after Reynolds, by Valentine
Green, in Its first state. The dealer
bought the print for 4 and after-war- d

disposed of It for 1.000. From
Jernlgbam's "Bargain Hook."

Wise Servant.
A woman In Trenton, N. J., who has

been having a lot of trouble with her
domestic help, was obliged recently to
accept the temporary service of a raw
recruit in the shape of an Irish girl
Just landed In this country.

After a preliminary survey of the
girl and a dejected sigh, the lady of
the house asked:

"What can you do?"
"Shure, most anything at all, mum,"

responded the newcomer.
The lady of the house glanced about

the room. There was everything to
be done. "Could you fill the lamps?"
she finally ventured to ask.

"Shure, I kin fill the lamps!" ex-

claimed tho enthusiastic Celt, as she
grabbed one and started out. Then,
with the air of one wishing above all
things to suit the possible caprices of
a new employer, Bhe paused to query:

"An' is it gas or oil ye'd be wautln'
thlm with?"

HOW TRUE!

"I say, old man, whera is that fine
gold watch you used to sport? I see
now that you're wearing a plain af-

fair In a nickel-plate- case."
"Well, you know, 'circumstances

alter cases.'"

The Impeccable Sardine,
They can be given to children with-

out fear of their choking. It can eas-
ily be recognized that the bones are
taken away. A large number of con-

sumers evidently judge thus, as sar-
dines so prepared have a first class
reputation. They are to be found on
all tables where the lady of the bouse
wlnhes to show ehe lives In style.
From an earnest

An
"Tour nephew ia a college gradu-

ate, isn't he?" "Yes,'- - confessed hon-
est Farmer Hornbank; "but In Justice
to the college I'll own up that he had
no sense beforehand." Voiuaii'g
HxJmer Cwuipauhm.. ' i

T.A.P.

Oil City, Pa.

The quality of Lump Oil use counts im-

mensely for or against your comfort and health.
There's a perfect oil made for people who
give thought. It is

Family Favorite Oil
flickera

barrela
lDdtpradntttiam Pittsburg,

have

filled

(MIA

advertisement.

Explanation.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
Wm rxxinliiH V'llr x f and guild ihn

ulie oil Mm riiitH.
Results D. finite

Th lui't iiiMh'1" kiKiwn 10 aeioni'n
xie employ cl No lmp ArnnVinl
HVHH III IM'K. l.HIMHN lIliplll-altM-l (IU

hurt iiMer.
lr Murch in liia'gn.

.Hoick Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA

Kri N ti I Kmk I!'iI.Iiik

STEWE1S
"VISIBLE LOADING '

REPEATING RIFL.
No. 70 List Frlcc, C3.C0
"Visible i.i.i lii rntl- - h
vantage You tlu't'artrnl "o i

) in theclmuihrr. You kmno
hen the gnu is loudal. t
'Jts all the game in sights

rravtiro oir nml clean out r. II J
I tho firm K'sti ? 1.C.11I uro, j

1 Points Cor f V I

and Hunter
If yott y int ctpftt irf r

rVl W In. ... 1r,.l i...nni;.i.i....
writ,1 a

linK us m In- li hi.l t
"i mt. return

Mf in.i"TTtnti, , J :' (r tfn )

(,.in lliv.,1 I n.tnti. its -. u
I'JH'.' .iUt t is nit .Mmt. nil., I'i.l-

I Bin! US UIc.swJ-O- . ; rut f.tl.r-r-

Sj 4 blL N U in am.- I - i.unva

I" . . 'Ol- - uiJoiliCs-.i- l t.v-jj!- ji.rivC.

j. st:v:ns
& TOOL CCu.

P. 0. B.i S0v

Chicopcc Falls, hu il

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ItllAM,, aan i. Ask jour liruil. for .

'.'llH-a-lrr'- IuuiiiiillrillidA
in It. d an.i l.olj ninalllcVVy

lM.r, mini mill lllua Kll'lK,n. VTnkn tin nlhp. It... -- P . Vlriicul(. Ask f .r II l. II
lIA.MIn III1XM. l'll..n, ,V"

yciibknown llmLSabsLAIinvi Kelial

nir.RYnWilSTSCVERYfcHERF

KEELEY CURE
that lum licrn contlmioiuly auo
nunc tluin H2 veara in worth

ITliecnre I' .r thcilruu nr drink habit.
InHtlule In

4Z46 Fiflh A... Put.bnr.li P.

ITiinipily oi.ioiiil. or rrr return rn
tO VEARC IXPIRIINCI. UurCHARCEt ARI
THE LOWEST. Ht nil iiiuul, pliutu or kpk li fur
exnrt anrl Irw rvHiit un imlcntatilllty.
INFRINGEMENT lulu runjin-li- j unfurii all
fSMirtii. I'ati'nt ohtalnpil tlirniiirh tin. ADVER-
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